Anthony “Tony” Charles DeCaro
November 5, 1933 - September 24, 2020

Anthony (Tony) Charles DeCaro was born on November 5, 1933. He lived a very full life
until his passing on September 24, 2020 with his loving children by his side. He lived a life
we all wished we could live.
A perfect day in Tony’s life was spending quality time with his children and grandchildren.
He had a passion for all sports, especially cheering for his beloved Buckeyes and
Clemson Tigers! He enjoyed traveling the world and he loved telling his favorite jokes to
make people laugh! Tony believed that family always came first and that age is just a
number.
Tony was extremely proud of his Sicilian heritage and growing up on Lake Erie in
Sandusky, Ohio. His warm and outgoing personality led him to be an exceptional
salesman in the meat industry for 35 years. He loved to sing, dance, entertain and win big
at the casino in Cherokee!
Tony was the loving son of the late Angelo DeCaro and Frances DeCaro and a caring
brother to the late Delores DeCaro Kern.
He is survived by his two children: Jeff DeCaro and Melissa DeCaro Coles, the lights of
his life. He became a wonderful father-in-law to Julie DeCaro and Peter Coles. With great
joy he became the loving grandfather (Papa Tony) to Michael DeCaro, Brandon DeCaro,
Ryan DeCaro, Beth Huie (and husband, Hunter), and the late Larry Evans III.
To Tony, no one was ever a stranger, just friends who he had not spoken to yet. His humor
was almost as powerful as his love. He made a huge impact on the lives of so many
people by bringing happiness and joy to those around him. He will continue to live in our
hearts and memories forever. If you had the pleasure of meeting him, you would have
learned there is only one Tony DeCaro! He was truly unforgettable and through his actions
he taught us how to love, laugh, and forgive.
Well done Tony, we love you dearly! We know that you are singing and dancing with the
angels in heaven!
A memorial will be held for family and close friends on Friday, October 2, 2020. The
service starts at 2:00pm at Westville Funeral Home, 6010 White Horse Road, Greenville,
SC 29611.
Tony’s father was in the Army and that contributed to Tony’s love for the military.

Donations can be made to the Veteran’s of Foreign Wars (VFW) at heroes.vfw.org
Tony’s deep understanding of the importance of the wellbeing of boys and girls across this
country, led him to support the mission of Boystown. Donations can be made to Boystown
at boystown.org/give
Condolences may be left for the family by visiting cremationsocietyofsc.com/obituaries

Events
OCT
2

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Westville Funeral Home
6010 White Horse Road, Greenville, SC, US, 29611

OCT
2

Gathering of Family and Friends

03:00PM

Cremation Society of South Carolina - Westville Funerals
6010 White Horse Road, Greenville, SC, US, 29611

Comments

“

Jonathan, Tracy, Austin, Sarah, Janna & Colton purchased the Ocean Breeze Spray
for the family of Anthony “Tony” Charles DeCaro.

Jonathan, Tracy, Austin, Sarah, Janna & Colton - October 01, 2020 at 03:16 PM

“

Mary Lou and Sherri purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of Anthony
“Tony” Charles DeCaro.

Mary Lou and Sherri - October 01, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

Love is a "God-given gift" and it was given to you, Sis and Jeff and all your families,
through your dear Dad. "I pray God will Bless you all as your go through this time of
healing and that you feel God's love for you every time you are hugged or offered
words of caring from family and friends. In Jesus Holy Name, Amen." Love to you all.
Mary Lou

Mary Lou Knittel - October 01, 2020 at 11:57 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Anthony “Tony” Charles
DeCaro.

October 01, 2020 at 10:07 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Anthony “Tony”
Charles DeCaro.

October 01, 2020 at 09:17 AM

“

Melissa, So sorry for your loss. My prayers are with you and your family during this
time. May God give you strength. Rest easy Tony

Gwen Smith - October 01, 2020 at 07:20 AM

“

Tony was such a huge sports fan. I so enjoyed our conversations about our teams
and big games. Tony you've left behind a loving family and lived a full life. Rest in
peace.
Jay and Tracy Crawford

Tracy Crawford - September 30, 2020 at 08:31 PM

“

Tony was one of the nicest guys Teresa and I have ever met. He was a joy to be
around and he will be missed.

Myron & Teresa Hill - September 30, 2020 at 07:23 PM

“

A donation to the VFW was made in Anthony "Tony" Charles DeCaro

Michael & Kellie McCrory - September 30, 2020 at 07:01 PM

“

You are so loved. May you Rest In Peace cuz. Always loved seeing you at Auntie
Annie’s. Roland and I are donating money to my mom and dad’s foundation in your
name. God bless!

carole & Roland Zimmerman - September 30, 2020 at 06:05 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Anthony “Tony”
Charles DeCaro.

September 30, 2020 at 03:59 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Anthony “Tony”
Charles DeCaro.

September 30, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

Tony you will be missed, You came in my life when I was 18 yrs old. You will always
have a special place in my heart as my Father-in-law for many years. You were also
so special to my 3 Sons Michael, Brandon and Ryan, they are Lucky to have a Papa
like you, They are and will always make you proud of them...
Love ya always Kim

Kim DeCaro Hooks - September 30, 2020 at 03:01 PM

“

My dear cuz u will be forever missed I’m sure u are with ur mom n dad n the rest of the
DeCaro clan. We are quite the family I enjoyed ur company so much we always had a lot to
talk n laugh About u were the best God bless u n watch over u n ur family who will miss u
dearly. I love u cuz I will remember u always
marie crawford - October 01, 2020 at 12:01 AM

“

Melissa, I'll never forget our dinner with your Dad. He was so fun and full of passion. I'm
glad I got to meet the man you'd been bragging about ever since I've know you. May he
rest in sweet peace. Love you. -Meg
Meg - October 01, 2020 at 09:57 AM

“

Melissa— I am truly sorry for your loss. Tony was a bright light in your life, as you were to
him. I remember meeting him years ago when we were playing tennis. Super fun dad
supporting us on sidelines. Love you.
Karen Belanger - October 02, 2020 at 07:18 AM

“

Melissa, You and Jeff were so blessed to have such a wonderful loving dad. He was so
kind to me even as a 10 year old kid.
And that is rare. He and my brother were inseparable as young boys, and got along so
well, that the sentence continued after a 40 year hiatus, when they were able to meet again
later in life. He will always be in my heart as not only a cousin, but a wonderful friend. Love
to your family, Jeannie
Jean George - October 02, 2020 at 11:51 PM

“

Dear Family and Friends,
Thank you everyone for your kind words about our Dear Dad! Our family appreciates your
love, support and prayers during this difficult time.
Our Dad was a wonderful Father, Papa, and genuine friend to us and so many. He will be
missed dearly!
The celebration of his life was beautiful. It is exactly what Dad would have wanted... family
and close friends singing, praying and telling personal, special, uplifting stories about his
life! Then followed by a special Italian reception!
We love you all,
Melissa & Jeff & family ♡♡
Melissa DeCaro Coles - October 12, 2020 at 03:51 AM

